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FRANK'S PRINTING SERVICE - STATESBORO, GA. 
c:lunerccf Services 
for 
MR. WILLIAM FLOYD BELLINGER 
SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1972 - 11:00 A.M. 
Brannen Chapel United Methodist Church 
Statesboro, Georgia 
REV, R, N. REEVES, OFFICIATING 
Burial- Sylvania Cemetery 
��� 
Payton's M orluary in Charge of A T'T'crng ements 
Obituary 
Mr. William Floyd Bellinger was born to the late· Rev. W. M. 
Bellinger and Eliza Bellinge·r in Screven County, Rocky Ford, Georgia. 
He departed this life April 11, 1972 at 9: 50 p.m. at the Bulloch 
County Hospital. 
He was united in marriage to Miss Pearl Cooke. 
He served his country, honorably in World War I. 
A native of Screven County, but lived in Statesboro most all 
of his life.JHe attended the Haven Academy School in Waynesboro, 
Georgia. In later years he attended Georgia State Trade School and 
became a licensed tailor. After coming to Bulloch County he connected 
himself with the Brannen Chapel Methodist Church and served as long as 
he was able. He served as chairman of the Administrative Board, 
Steward and Trustee, President of Senior Choir, Treasurer of Methodist 
Men and Lay Speaker. Othe-r affiliations were, serving as Commander 
of American Legion, Chairman of the Chamber of Commerce, and a 
member of the John Wesley Lodge No. 161. 
Surviving is his wife, Mrs. Pearl Bellinger, Statesboro, Georgia; 
two brothers, Rev. W. L. J. Bellinger and Mr. Lindsey Bellinger, both of 
Detroit, Michigan. 
�� 
He left us a beautiful memor>y 
And a ,oT'T'ow fo gr>eci-1: fo be told 
To us who loved him and los-1: him 
His memor>y wil I never> gr>ow old. 
Order of Service 
PROCESSIONAL ------------------------------ "Come Ye Disconsolate" 
HYMN -------------------------------------- "And Are We Yet Alive" 
SCRIPTURE 
PRAYER 
RESOLUTIONS ________________________________ Miss Essie C. Simmons 
SOLO _ ___ __ __ _ __ __ _ _ __ __ _ ___ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ ____ _ Rev. James Middleton 
EULOGY __ _ __ __ __ ___ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ __ __ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ ___ _ _ Rev. R. N. Reeves 
MASONIC RITES _ __ _ __ _ __ __ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ John Wesley Lodge # 161 
RECESSIONAL 
Active Pallbearers 
AMERICAN LEGION POST 528 LEGIONNAIRES 
Honorary Pallbearers 
MASONS OF THE JOHN WESLEY LODGE # 161 
�'&"'-'"'V'-'°'i>.3 
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The family wishes to acknowledge the condolences, flor>al offer>­
ings and expr>ssions of sympathy. 
